Lateral approach totally extraperitoneal (TEP) robotic retromuscular ventral hernia repair.
The enhanced (or extended) view total extraperitoneal (TEP) access that was initially described for laparoscopic inguinal hernia repair has been applied to first laparoscopic and now robotic retromuscular ventral hernia repair (RRVHR). However, a 'dynamic' port setup that is based on the area of interest is preferred by most surgeons. In this study, we present our center's early operative outcomes after utilizing a lateral approach TEP-access RRVHR with and without transversus abdominis release (TAR). An evaluation of a prospectively maintained database of hernia patients was conducted identifying patients who underwent a lateral approach TEP-access RRVHR between February 2013 and April 2019. The lateral approach TEP-access RRVHR was described. Patient demographics, intraoperative and postoperative variables were reviewed. Preoperative and postoperative results were presented according to recommended classification systems by European Hernia Society. Fifty-two patients who underwent a lateral approach TEP-access RRVHR were included in this study. A lateral dock setup was utilized for all patient who had a midline defect, as well as a lateral defect. The mean console time was 121.6 min., skin-to-skin time was 138.5 min. There was no intraoperative complication or conversion. The mean hospital length of stay was 0.71 day. During the mean 6.5 months follow-up period, no hernia recurrence arose. The lateral approach TEP-access RRVHR with and without TAR is a reproducible technique. Feasibility of this approach needs to be demonstrated by other surgeons familiar with retromuscular hernia repair in addition to long-term follow up.